
[From the.NewOrleans.Delta]

PEN,PASTE AND SL'IRSORS.
The Sword has bad its praise in song,

The Plough, the Anvil, and theLoom—
The lightning sparks that run along '

The wires, and break the deepest gloom;
!The Iron Horse that pales the main,

Or hisses through the desert waste,
And brings it Int,t---have bad their drain;

Oh, Pen!' oh, Soissori! and oh, Paste!
Yet ve have been unsung-,

mighty engine ofthe Pret--sTo slornber, of: your worth bereft,Ignoble, silent „grandeurleSs ;
No tongue to celebrate vnur praise,Ve great adjuncts, ana helps of ta,-, te—No voice to chant Re Surgutn tar'.
• Oh, Pea! oh, Scit, ,,.ors! and oh, Paste!
The power, that erit heroic deed♦, , •

And mighty- Ih-oughts imprinted on
The brow of Tune, and scattered seeds

That grew upon old Helicon,
Has given no flourish ofthe might

t)fIts eo-laticirers, or prelneedHow much to them belongs of right,
Oh, Pen !—the cis orr, and the Pa=te!

For, raft ofSei,surs, half
Be tratunfeled, with no aid to cut

,Fjolll out the l'ast a paragraph—-'ffieTrue enlarge, the Ful-e rebut
Ilaty would it on the Present.stiek-

13e, as tt were, about the wat-t
Oi Time, and hang there like a brs-rt,

, 1f it 'were not tor thee, oh, Pate'.
Th,n, Finer the Sword has had its song,Thlie Plough, the Anrd, and the Loom—

Telegraph, that cpeeds aloes—
The Iron !love, that breaks all gloom—

Since all have shone, good, bad, and worse,
On pages wherethey have been rAared—Alt- tribute's to, (in shinin.g.ver.=e.) -
The Pen, the l3eissors, and the PaMe'.!

nO tumor.
MRS. PARTINGTON.

""Is this. steamer signified?" asked,Vlrs.
Partington at the telegraph station.

" Yes:m," replied the clerk,iwho was en-
gaged turning over the leaves•of the',day-
book.

"Cart you tell me," continued the, "if the
Queen's encroachment has taken place ?"

.• Some says - she's cocroachin' all the
time," said the clerk, looking pleasantly at
the old lady, and evidently pleased at his
own smartness:

" That isn't possible," responded the ven-
erable dame, " but," said she to herself,
" how could he be expected to know about
such things? and yet there's no reason why
he shouldn't, for all the bars to science, na-.
tomy and pysomahogouy and all them things
is let down, now-a-days, and nature is—ex-
hibited all undressed liken puppet show,siX-
pence a sight ! Good morning, sir,'r id
she, as he boWed her out—and as she pa sed
down stairs, her mind • grasping the nani-
fold subjc-cts.of the telegraph, queen, and.the
facirtties in-science; and becoming oblivious
in a fug:

311ACKINa OUT OF' A POSIT to:l,—A some-
what eccentric laWyer, being engaged in de-
fending a hard case, and not being, altoge-
ther pleased with the rulings of the presi-
'ding judge, remarked that- he be • th•
whole Court could be bought with ec o!rbeans.
\t-..-The Judge, of course, took this remark in
high dudgeon, and ordered the lawyer to si
down, and demanded of him an apology or
this contempt aeonrt, threatening him with
commitment fur the offence; if he did not
apologise.

.The lawyer, after a little reflection, re-
marked that he had said fte believed the court
4uftl be bought with a peck of beans: that
hig.said it without reflection, acd wished to
take it back ; but said he, " If I had put it
at half a bushel, I never would have taken
it back lathe world.!"

N7.4f, a man of " letters" who
wrote ihe tfollowing. It is a new style of
poetry, albigetlrer. It will be seen that eve-
ry letter oh the Ural word must be pronoun-
ced as though Ditwottli'presided at the pe-
rusal. The letter or letters in Italics will he
found to constitute the rhyme. There is a
good deal mote of it, Lk this is sufficient
to serve a a specimen :
" Ongoing earth la-t night ati tend to err,
I met u man, by trade a ,
Keeling thug the path, he held hi, way,
"Ilo! bo!" quoit) I, ‘•

'nen thin 1,. him • " \Vete it 11,4 t tier far, •
diott Wet<,2 /alio
'Twerehappiertor your tamity, t gness,
Than pinyimi. 011-inch r-i-g-'
Beside. all when policemen see ',Am
Are taken up at once by i•h-e-m!"

WoNmiti CL PurNont.N.N.---Ati ac-
quaintance of ours purchased a box of se-
gars, a few Aveelo, since, warranted first
quality. After Smoking half a dozen, belie-
came convinced-that the filling was compos-
ed of some other material than tobacco. A
new idea served him; so, taking a small
quantity -of rich earth, he filled a flower pot
and planted one, and then patiently awaited
the result." In a few days half a dozen•buds
appeared. and at the end of two weeks as
fine a head of cabbage was grown as ever
appeared in Quincy market. The cabbage
will be on exhibition at the next meeting of
the Massachusetts State Agricultural Socie-
-1 y.—Be Ito 71 Ti//1...%

AT..FITTED Hmtrisrr.—Rey. Jesse
Lee, of early Aletliodist notoriety, used to
tell anecdotes at times, as productite of in•
struction as of levity. He would s6nieti riles

refer to a certain Joe Wheaton, a bleacher,
who was so excessively hninble that he would
again and again call' himself Joe Wheaton,
'the weakest ofall God's creatures. A color-
ed brother once followed Joe Wheaton in the
exercises of the meeting, who, in his turn,
with equ7odesty and propriety, solicited
the- atten n of the weakest of all God's
creatures, wept Joe Wheaton.. There is a
lesson as well as a laugh, in this

Protestantism.

%visit I owno au interet hi that
dog of yours," said a neighbor in our hear-
ing the other day, to another neig,libor,whose
dog would dart toward the legs of any one
with whotn'lle might be talking; and then
"bark up :17,ain" and look up in liiS master's
face, as much as to pay-, JPiteh into
him ?—shall I give him a nip on the leg ?"
" An interest in my dog "?" said 14 master :

what could you do tyitli it ?" "Why," re-
plied'the other; " rib 'shoot 71171 141 f within
the next five minutes!".:—Krorkerhoe/ker.

[l:2' RATHER BlTTER.—Talleyrauct, being
asked fur his autograph, by a nobleman, he
sent it in an invitation to dinner, couched in
theselerms: " Dear sir, will you oblige me
with your company to diu-uer on Wednes-
day 'next, at S .1 have invited a
number of exceeding clever -persons, and I
do not lgke to be the only fool' aniong them."

Q", 7 ELLEN —" Oh. don't tease me to.day
Charley ; not at all well !"' Charley—-

,(Twelve years old. A man of the World.)
4' I tell you what it is,, you are in love!—
Now, you take the, advice of a fellow who
has seen a .11W deal of that sort Of thing,
and don'f- give way to it !"

Q:' THE %non- Carpet Bag has dug lremia snow bank ttie following lines on a' 4dy.
smothered -by the snow, which :happened
abaufa'litindred ankr lllTyears ago:.

.24 oh! gie-was ulriliz in the crw4—
:.Six.days urol -t ,Awl when they gyn herlup for 10q, ' •

TheY t.tmd beerliwu to the linfr."
pEopi-.E vino attend fires should never

throw:llln bureausZit of the window nunl
a i:uffieteut number of•i)eople hare accumu.
laced beneath to break the fall."

Er 7 Ir A FAT hog comes to five dollars,
what will a poor one come to? Answer—
To ayail astral.

Snforittatian for 'De people;
Olt 7710 PLAIN tilre AND "BECAUSE."

Ba—Win Dors coal, subjected in close
vessels to a red beat, produce gas? Because
tho coition and bitumen, of which the coal
cOnsists, thus become yoVatilized; and hydro-
_

gfn, holding carbon in solution, is theresult :

this gas, combining with the os-ygcn bf the
atmosphere, prodiices corntastion and flame:
These gaseous products contain also more or
less sutphuretted hydrogen, and carbonic ox-
ide and acid. Dr. 'Henry concieves Mai gas
'to-have the greatest illuminating ,power,
which, in 'a given volume, consumes the
largest quantity of oxygen.

Dr. Clayton seems to have been 'the first
who performed this experiment, with the
view or artificial illutninatitm.; though its
application to economical purposes was un-
accountably neglected for about sixty years.
Al length Mr. Murdoch, of the Soho Vonit-
dry,, instituted a series of judicious experi-
ments on the extrication of gas from the ig-
nited coal ; and succeeded in establishing one
of the most capital improvetnents 'which the
arts of life have ever derived from, philoso-
phical research and "sagacity.—Urt.-

The coal isplaced in oblong cast-non CY lin-
dets or 'retorts, which are ranged in furnaces,
to keep them at a red brat, and all.the vola-
tile products are conveyed by a cone non tube
met a condensing vessel, kept cold,
stun in water; and in which, the•watcr, tar,

pitch, ammoniacal and other cc,lide Isible va-
pours, are retained.—Brandr.

The production of hydrogen gas in a to-
bacco-pipe, by filling the howl with pOwder-
ed coal, themluting-it over, and plaiting it in
a fire;—is well known; hut even more fami-
liar ate the alternate bursting Out and ei;
lion of those binning _lets of pitchy vapour,
which, as Dr. Amon aptly, observes,;, con-
tribute to render a common fire an object so
lively, and Of stich ag,rceablP contemplaiion
in the winter evenings.".

Wmno alligators swallow stones
When going in search of prey ? Because
(as theIndianson the Orinoco, assert) they
may acquire additional weight to aid them.
in diving and 'dragging their victims under
water. A likiveller being somewhat incred-
ulous on thes point, Bolivar, to convince
him, 'shot three alligators with his rifle, and
in each of them were tOund stones varying
in _weight according to •thesize of the

The larftst killed was about 17 feli
in length, and had within him a stone
weighing about CO or 70 pounds.

11:7"Wiry TS I T improbable -that bees are
affected by the hiving-pan, or a un-kettle?
Because their sense of hearing. is very oh-
tuse. Huber says, that "thunder, or the
r ort of a gun, has little or no effect upon
RDSounds are, however, made by the
flap fag of the wings ut other movements
of th- body, which are distinctly heard and

- •erstood by bees. Their sense of smell-
ing is, doubtless, acute."

G:7" Wirr ts IT physically advantageout
to•turn out the toes ? jlecanse the support-
lag base of a man consits rd the feet and the
spare between them ; and turning out the
toes, witlioitt taking miteli from the length
of t•fte base, adds a good dual to the breadth.
Arnott

rANNOT Sure aim be taken with
a stone in a slink ?„ Because the point from
which it should depart, cannot he accurately
determined.

fititntific 1-10 ISrattical,
VALU ABLE S I.A ES

Take pointtl rii•to, 1 iiz. ('astile:soap, 1
07. 'Venice ltiribriitiiie, I oz. Sweet
all together and cool in water, and Ivor); well
like shoemaker's war.

The above is twin our irrent) I.aac Walk-
er, of Morgan county. who a u, tliattt
is a sure antidote by horns, spratos and
wounds of all kinth, un hail it lwast.--1)hp)
Cuntrator.

TQ'RESI'OR.F. A I.OsT ArPETITE..
1 tie P:oar says :L.-Take sliced gentian etoutA-fourth ounce fresh lemon and orange

each-one ounce, and macerate in a plot Of
boilin'g water, and cool then add tinctureof
rhubarb, one ounce.: compound tincture Car.

damOns, half an ounce : Spirits red lavender,
one•lourth of an ounce; loaf Ren
ounces. Dose, a small wine-glass full -early
in the Morning.

BOILING MUSII.
It is-Cf•rt' common to mal-Oe mush by boil-

tog only a few minutes. This is all wrong.
It should be I oil one or two -hours. and if
longer will do no harm. It Will he neces-
sary to occasionally ati4 smile hot water, to
keep the mass thin•and prevent burning, amt
must be often stirred.

TO MAKI.: 31I(1: OCCAIiP
We_ See it stated that if. in places infested

Lg rake, their boles be plentilully maul!
with Scotch "snuff, they Will fie oft like a
shut. We have never tried-it (liso:lves, but
we hope it is true, as it will be putting the
snuif 19at least out good purpose.

RAZOR STROP

Trike a strap of harnesiT leather; fasten
earl end. to a straight pie'e of iwood—lljen
rub upon it the flat surf:lcent tin till smooth.
ft is said_ to be better than patent strops.--
Try it.

TO TAK DEW 011 T OF LINTFS.,
Rub it well:with hard soap; then scrape

some flue chalk and rub that also in the lin-
en, let it lie on the grass : as it dries, wet it
a little more, and the mildew will came out.

TO RENEW 'MACK VEIL.
Pass them through a Nucor of gall

and. water : then take a small piece of .glue,
pour boiling on it ; pounce it thy, and it will
be at beautiful as new.'

TO ej„EAN BED IIeKN.
Apply.Pulandtlitch by rubbing it in thick

with a' vi* cloth;place it in the sun ; when
dry rub.it withthe hands", 'and repeat ne:
cessary.

TO MAKE THE OMR
At any Llme you may make your hairontl

easily, bq rubbing it with, ilie.beaten yolk of
an egg, then wash off with :clean water, and
put on a little pomatum. •

CURE FOR PIMPLES
One part of corrosive subliniate to thirty

parts of clear spring water,•add essence of
lose or almonds. Apply to ibe fac'e once a
day.

TO TAKESTAINSour AF•7il' .fItWANY.
Take spirits of salts six parts: salts of lem-on one part.. Mix ; then'drop a little on the

stains, and rub till they-disappear.-1

TO PcitFUME CLOTHES
Take cloves, cedar artihrlittharb ; each oneounce; pulveris.e and spriaktg it in the chest

or drawer. • •

aRLEY STRAW jro-.11 MATTRiSSES.•

Barley straw is the best for filliog mattres-
ses, and should be preferred to whtar, oat or
other straw.

MIE!MBiI;!MM3

TUE aidiatfiE:WATaini POWDERS
'll**l2ictussalScusujor4 Ordisusre WaOkivs... .

TS considered by Om=IIII3 who hare tested it, as.I. being the greatest Sclexcidr Rsalse Otis Werld.Entirely doing away with that laborious and Injuri-ous practice or rubbing the •GLOTHES upon theWASHBOSSO, and a great Wring of Time, Laborand ElppTo.

N.it. Toprevent fraud and imposition, got manyaretrying topalm ofr ankles 'map like mine.) theprop, ictor.l. Y. HOYT, trill put his writtenSignatureon the top Laborofevery packa4e. And he onlyartsan enlightened public not to confoned the GermanWashing Powders with others that arc In the market.It is pat up la packages with full directions and soldt the nominal prier of lel- rents, '
its. PRI N rims will Ind it greatly to theiradvantage

to pnrchaiut these Powders, to cleanse their Tvphs
and ROLLERS, hero; a Sere superior article, (or thatporpo,e. li.anufartured only by

1. P. 10VT.At bin Laboratory and Principsl Depot, No 110 1000111Falb 'greet, Philadelphia.
hold at Retail by Grocers and Druggists generally.-A 'theta, discount made and evtensive advertising for

Dm benefit of Agettia. Remember the name: (iCU-
MAN 15*ATM Nu POWDERS. Alt lettera to be prim
paid.

POWS HIP; Nov. Renit,
Mr. I: linyt Mir.—having used your fter-

roan %Va.. hin; t'on•der, I ran cheerfully terrotnenit IL
to El ery perAon for washingand scnibbingi believing
It to he a great Raving or lluu• and Rouble, requiring
in ice itSr? w. WasAboawd, thereby tieing ■ greet say-
in; Co the elottioni And .luTerislog wilts there-foorthm
of the Latour and Et pen .e required in the old method
of waNhitig. Your/, fir.

AIABOARETT.puttips.
Corner of Collllll3ndand Market sheets

The above WaAhlne INV./bra are for pale, whole-
ea le and retail ,by the ,sotercr. 'her. who has been ap-.p,,iiited :Ole /keret fill thecourt y of Schuylkill. Ile
re;flsupply Merchants and others at. Mr.Ifor's pri-
er* per dozers, and thus pare the carnage.

B. BANN AN,
'Bole Agont for Schuylkill County- -

Nov. 29, 48-tf

BURNING OF BARNUM'S rauscum
trilder's Patent Safe again the Victor

PIIILAUFLPIIIA, January 1at,18.52
The ',Mamanit , ,r.Snre tthigh I purchased a few yen',

-tore. and which wan in use by blellsrs. C. 0. fl..odee-
Fon & Co., at the deNtrurtion of their store In thet.itadina 1,11..Wa as "BARNUM'S on the501.1) uli has this morning been t at, alut the Inte-rior woodwork, with some Nit fP "Hype plates'whitli
were in the Safe during the iit'• (the hooks having
he"li iem.ou'd),are fauna In be NHARMED. 'I have
this tin htirchasrd rum; Mr. J .buy:ifel snotbet "Pa-
tent sitlStlia,..ter,”.and wnuld 'olidcnilly recommend111,,, well tainwn Safes to all who wish security
;134 in 41 act idental tires. G. S. APPLETON. '

We folly chlorii . in the alicien, and would also addthat the large WALL FIRE-PROOF, near Width theibtlt, Safe *Wm& ti2g nl.o t4ince been opened. and al-tlioneti the oiltattle. appearance 19 g..odi acid the wallsof the avu,e standing, the whole interior ix charr-ed 1., einpftr, C. C. &Cu
Late Seventh and Chet:milt streets.

r~llE g enuine ,( Wild. r's. Patent )
sKi.‘mANl)r.n SAFES," which received the

prize let at the great World's Fair, and are uni-
v”tsaily act:nowls,lged to be the mom perfect security
against fire now known, can fie obtained of the only
antioirized Agent in ail State,

.1011 N rAnuct., 24 WalntttSi. Phil.
*Sari'g of all other kinds, having been taken -in

part pay for "lli•rritig's," will be sold at very Intoptiees.
January r. 5.18.51: 5-3in

COLEM4N'S Cheap Cutlery STORE.
ArMt. 32.33,31, 33, and 37 Arcade, "%dada.
rit)v NeritY Ab.rchanin ran save Roils 10 to 15 per

rent. by pitrrh I,ling ;it the above Attires. By iin-
porting tray "WII 1:410tIN, paying but Nile rent. a nd

1111 l 14 plain I can undersell thorn, who
fiturbave their goods here, pay high rents, anti lire
tow prince...

Constantly on band. a !arg;± assortment or Pen add
Port" t hutvps, tirlisoin and liarors, Table
and Fort,. in ivory, stag, builldo, Pone and wand

Carters and Forks, Sivebr, Butcher
Knives, Dirks, Howie Knives. Revolving and plain
P 14144.4.

Jn<t rereived, a large stock ottloagers' and Virus-
tenhohn'i. tine Pen and Congress Knives.

A a 1.u., aqsortnient ofActordenns. &c., &c.—
Al 40, (IT: English Ttvl; and Gemini:lMF.

JOHN M COLEMAN, impede!.
Der. 2:7, 1:451. te2-if

:Ittordilte to Art of Concrese. hi the year
by J.S. IioUGHTON, M. O. in the 1134.11L'atlttize of tt, Dist; itt 1 mil for lin. Gureru DictrictorPh-mis?lvw

GREAT CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA!'Auoliier Silontlflc Wonder!
S. HOUGHTON'S

I

rcf
,i Trtur. :DlGEsTivr, rum), on CABTitie

Juice! l'rt.pa red Crum nennel. 'tir thy. fourth
St. mleh Id-the 1)N. ;triertflrertion, of !Juror, Etr.ble,
the ttreut .1 5. Ilbugluota,
fit It. of Phil:W.4olb. Pa. •

'VW: yy truly mom/print ternody far Indlrertion.
Livrt :toll Ilrbiluty,

CO nit' anor Nnior.•',l own mot hoc', by N:.1111+.0 own
..t.rnt. the Ill:truir

Halla teaqpnon Pepsin. infused In water, will
or di:soli e, Five Witt nth; Kt! Itmiel Beef in about

too hours, not nc I In. ,tomacti.
Pep, inis Ih.• cltn•lrleitkent,liiGreat !lige:ging

nide of the tla:trir June—the solvent of the Fond,
the tying, Piel.rtv Me, and Stimulating agent of

he Sn.ntarli and line:dines, It catr,icied from
Ui muse Sini.nacli of the W. thus forming an Artifi•

Fln{d,pretisrlclikethe natural Da nu le-
in its ht.a furnishing a coup-

ir.and perfect substitute for It. Sty the aid °Vilna
meliarailtin. the pain• and evils of tnahz,tton and
lit .10CIISia are removed, Just am they wouldhe by a
healthy Stomach. It is 110111r wonders for IllyimptiCs
raring cares of Debility, Emaciation, NPftriattli ~yr-

.. I the, and Dympeptie Consumption, litifinnsed to bit on
ihc cer,vn of the grave• The Scientific Evidence upon

is named, i, in the highest d•gtee
retimrkable.l

EVIDENCEI
refrMated 'work On Animal

iThemietry, sap: h Artificial DigestlreFlnlAana-
nowt to the Galtric.Joice, mar he readily prepared

upte canton,' membrane ofthe anmarli of the Calf
II ItG., II VilflollA altieieS of fond, an meat and Agra,

A And in the
,3111.. 1;1.11111er;I, theywuotd be ICI theirrimatiainmarh.'lir In LIR tttnnti "Fond and
Dirt " /..1.10.1re.1 by Fowler,' ,t, ‘Vell!c- New Torii.page 111” =amr great Lill :red degetilleq 'be

preparation. Thereare few higher ahthort-Li., Ill:11111r. Pereira.
lir. UtiiiMe,ln hw taltishlescritinga onthe••Phyetol•

ney or threctitin,f• otiseives that '•:t ditritinition 01 OP
Jae qouot It y of Ilse 113.1r1r ,mice is a prominent a nd
all-prtt:Win; t 301 e of Ily,pepstri ;" and he states
than "a distinguiclu•d pinfesPnr ofmedicinrin London,
who wa ta•verrly arnien,d With thiscomplaint, find-
„,g omit el•-r In Mil, had recourse In the Gastric.frmn the stomach of living animals,which proved roil,plt let ilicreprint.”

Dr. Crab:tin. atitimi Of the fanimin trnt.cs on"Vege-
table 1.10." says: •'n i; a reinallsatile tart in phy.l-
-file ~loncirila of 3011131,, macerated In.water, impart to the fluid the pr.meity of ilis•olctus
cat 3141, Irc of fond. and ..CmTectitie a Lind Oran"111.131 di:le:4lon 01 them in no tvtoc different from the
natni die.l,llcc poicess." •

hr. 'n great "Chrauintry or Man,''
(Lea S. inahenar4,rbil3.lsis, pp. ^2l-2) ..sys ••Tne
clia.owery P Ere:lN tot me a arty tto in the chemi•
eat nagnir nr bleysai.m. Ff.III rerent experiments,
We know that rood iii. +AniVe.l an rapidly in an 4111-
licial iki,f.prepaiP.l crnin pep4i ti. iii it in inthe natural 11:aairic. Juice

1'1011,4.40f the Jefferson College. Malikdeipbla,iutli. great work 4.n human
votes MOW llin11 fifty to. to an px3sojontion of this
subject. His experiment,: with Dr. Braun-Mut.nu t he
I:3Strir Juke, 4.1da1t0.41 Ic ton t bl•lieint huandu qornach
and front :num.& are wril known. "In all cak..l."

nrctirted as. petrel- Ily In ihe
Octal a-, nl the nalurnidipestinns.“

tar. Vortll W. Iptaper,Profefnor,of Chemistry In the
netlical College of the University of New `fork, In
hi.; "Tett Hook of Vitesnistry,'• rage ;$6, Rap:
has hreo a quentlon whother.artiiieial digestion couldhe ;unformed- hit II if , now univerwally ti.hultted thato "lay t0.."

Dr. Carvnitt'sgiamtardwore on Physiolagy,widdi
to the Mr:3ll.m(every phytician, and l axed 39 aTrAt Book in all the Colleges, to foil of evidence stall-
fa'the shore. teSketina- thert.markable Dlg. lire

power of 3111 i the. ftet that it may be readilyswpalatt..l from the Stotrint+ or the calf or ox, andnitvil for vxperiumnta in artifiati or as a
ftltirtiy (or tiisr.ige or the SlOttintit. and detkie id se.Cretion nl (Lottrie Inky.

All modern works on Chemistry, litateria Medica,
and Phy.,•sology, and all good Medical Dictionaries,.les-rrito• thechatartt,r anti properties of Pepsin, and
',tate twiny interestilsl details respenting

Tlse•llict that an artificial die.rt.tive Fluid, or flaarie
Juice, perfectly rrsierublina HIM nalural fluid, 'nay be
readily prepared, doe's not adisill of question. The
only wonder is, that it has not been applies' to the'rare oft n.1ig..0101, and 14,nennia—sn naturally does
silt!' a use suggest .to the mind.

Dvspr.Psik
Dr. llontshton'a Pepsin has prodsiced the most mar-

t...does elferta, its ellri easis ofDebility,Ernaelatlon
!nervous and Itypissqstle Consumption. It irr
isniaw;:ible to nitre the detail+ ofcar.es in the DMUS of

adverti,s•uss•sat ; hitt anthetiliraled teitihratel
Ve'brell riven Or more than TWO Hundred remark-'

able rure,, in Philadelphia, New York, and 'Mehra
alone. Tlw:e were nearly all desperate callers, and
111..1'Hr...eV/fro: not only rapidinsi wonderful, but per-
nutrient•

it is a great Ncrybor Antidote, nil partienlarlyfi.efot for tendency :o.fiftions disouter, Liver Com-
phinf, revel- and Ague, or badly treated Fever and
Acne, or badly trent...l Fever and Ague. and the evil
efPetc (xcolinine,:derail-V. and other drifts upon the

tremor, aftera Ifintrieknern: /Oro, for ea-
rein in eating,and ilie. too free use ofardentepin[s.—
almgst rreonrileff Ileattli with lei emperanee.

01.1) STOMACIV.COMpLAINTs.
There is no Corm ofold Stomach complaints whichit dors not seem tp reach and remove at once. No

matter how had they may he, it gives lusiattt relief!
A single dose removes all lint unpleasant Symplume ;

and it only needs In be repeated for a short time to
make these good effects permanent Porn), ofblbod,
and vigor of body follow.at once. It is particularlyexcellent in rases ofNausea, Vomiting,Crainea..Sore-
DCAI3 Or the Pit OC the Stomach. distress Mier eating.l ,,rv, cold elate of the Mood, Heaviness. Lowness oftipirits.liespondeney.Einatiation, Wrakncse;tenden-
cy to lnsanlty.fin hide, &i.

lir lioughton's l!epslni la sold by 'nearly all thedealvr,s in tine drugs and Popular Medicines, through-out the ITnitCd Stales. It is prepared in Powderam'in Fluid form—and in Prescription vials for the uir`n ofphysicians.
Private ircaMrs fur e of , may be()brained oCf Ur, Tfou;litothf

orenor M
physicians

s agent', describing•the whole proceim of preparation, and giving the In-tlior ittcs upon;shier), the claitniofthis new remedy ruebas...d. As it is not a Secret 'remedy, no objection canbe raised against its use by plilsiciana in respectablestanding and regular practice. •Price, One Lollar perbottle.
PEPSIN 1$ I'OWIIER

Sent by &Vail. Free of „Pastore.
For convenience pr sending to ail parts f iheroun-

try, the Iggestlire Matter,of the Pepsin, le put up inthe form of Powder, wtthrlOrectiotis to bediasolvedinwater by the patient. Them powder.; eontainittar the
oastiv mallet ay the tonttlrio, and twill be !rat 113. mail,Free of lot (Inc Dollar cent (pout paid) titMr..l. rt. Boughton. M. D., Philadelphia, Pa. •

atservtdthsst—Every bottle of the cellular Pepsi*bears the written algnature of J. IC Iloacblon, M. D.,ante—ploptiiitor. Thliadelphia, Po. UnPil-fiell, andTrade Mark freart4. • _

gold byall D:uurriats and Deniers in Dedieinem. , •
AGENT4--Pottiallle„ D. Damian, J. 0. Dimwit.C. Al lITIN
Pept 8, IBM

PERFUMERY ! PLack-uAWRYI !

D and Haur ,u Eau Lti.trate Odorante,
laa most capital article for cleansing the head andhair.

Vinaigre Aroniallnue, a superior article for the
toilette, prefetable In the best Cologne.

torr's Chemical Ilair itHipratnri.
vcirio's Magic Italr
Veino's Parisian Fluid for Curling the Hair,
ale/lII'M Unman Kalyitor, for the Complexion,
Purified Charcoal Paste. an e=eellrbtailisle rot . the

teeth.
•'Frehle'Ettracts, fits the Handkerchief

Genuine Brat's Oil In Bottles and Puts,'
Glenn's Indian Oil fur the Hair.
Houieielru Antandine Cur chopped hands,
Fenner's cetrhrsted Pomade Divine,
Philmnme for the hair, a fine IFtencli article.
HattePa Rose Tooth Paste,
HatreErt Heßilarmry Powder for removing hair,
Wheeter's Tratierry 'Tooth Wash,
Roussel's Odoutine„S Roue Twat& Paste,
Cologne, Florida, Bay old Lavender Waters,

For.sale nth. lifauufariturer`a priees.nt•
H. HANNAN'S Cheap Vazicty Rime

Feb. 14,11it3.

TUDIDCMADOES to the OLD CODNIST.
liTtlE WUIDICIUBED. DAVIDE mum Arrang,e-

anent' in various parts of Ireland and Scotland,
and with Messrs. SPOONED, ATWOOD &CO., Dan.
kers, London, is prepared to draw Sight Dills from
OnePound Meiling to any amount required, payable
in all pa'nfr of rmeland.lrehind,Wrotland and Wake.Persona remitting Five Dollars a, the round In par
(lands, with the name of the person who is to draw
the money. n bill for the amount, with a receipt for
them to hold, will beretorned.

Collections made, In all'paitsof Europe, and For-
eign Dills nf; Exchange cashed.
Il!XIFJ

1-4.)kt,Jl4:isativP,i...A
e_tHJOCCRIES AND PROVISIONS ATPHILAREI.-

phla wholesale prices. The nutleraiv,ned bee'
opened in the Wirer Terrace Wilding, Centre Street
Pottsville. n general assortment of Groceries, Pro.
•banns, Fish, ;Oil.rke„ allot which will be sold at
the same prices that country merchants part()the
Philadelphia Jobbery, freight added. All goods sold
at ibis establishment, are purchased from first hands
In the fluke of New York and Phliadelpida,and deal-
ers will be Supplied hete, at the same advance that
Philadelphia merchants have in buying from the:came
parties.

Merchants are respeeindly solicited to call and ex-
amine forHammel Sea,befare Staniar:he city.

C. J. DOBBINS, Agent:
April 28. 1851.. ' 17-If.

HARNESS, SADDLERY, 40.
JAMES POWEf. PETEllii Saddle and Hornets

maker. Irem England, begsresperthilly to announce
to she inhabitants of Pottsville' and surrounding
neighborhood, that he has commenced business as
above. in libitphy'e bonding's, 'Centre Street, near
the Pennsylvania Hall. where he has on hand km as-
sortment ofgoods ofBritish manufacture, (viz) Lon-
don Whips, MU and spurs. riding and driving Lap in.sponge. +therm& skins, brushes.,and various othe
articles connected with the above bind of busines

N. O.—AD kinds of Jobbing both light and heavy
done at the shortest notice, and on the mostreasons
We terms.
• oct:ll,Hial . .41-ly

PIM= soer WOUES
South East Ceram; .f Crewe 4- /11141 RivettePairffda-

OFFEITOR SALE' TOE
rations qualities orattivin and' rale Soaps, and

respectitilly lavke The Antiphon of purvioaßeta. red-
dest in Schuylkill Co: SACON & CO.

ALFRED LAWTON. helot' entinetted , with the
above Eatablithmetit. intiats Abe patronage of his
Meads, and will attend to all ardent sent by mall, or
otherwise. •

116-Iy Phllada I lday St, 1851. .11.tt

TIM liflisTkß§." jQUANAL,-OD:11,017$1r1,1:LE 'GENERAL "ADVERTISER.
ass Pout

18 your hair falling MTV Or is .your bead covered
iwith Dandruff of &soft!too, make a trial ofBTOII.9B,CMEMICIAL wits iNVIGORATOIt. Dun.deeds of persons in all part" of the'coustry.wboanheads were entirely bak‘havo bad their hair folly
restored to Its original perfection by the use of OrliVailllblearticle. Read the testimony.

NewYork. Jan. 1.1851.Me. Brom—Dear Bmitb, of NewtonL. 1.,obtaineda bottle of youreseellent Hair Invig-
orator for his little girl, about four years olds her
Lead being entirely hald:r no hair orany consequence
Wring grown on het bead from her birth, and: sur-prising as it may appear. atter baring used but one
bottle,* complete held of hair was produced nearly
two inches lung.ofa fine healthygrowth.

A.DOOLITTLE. M. D., N0.141 Grand 81:
• . Philadelphia, May 10,1650.
MIL STORM—BIT:After being bald for a numberofyears,and having used nnmerous preparations to

no effect, yourChernkal Hair Invigorator has pro-duced a fine head of new half, and I hardly know how
to express mygratitudefor time benefit I have received
from your valuable article.

J. WAIIetWOLTII. No. 10 Orchardpl.
The following testimonial is from Mr. Whiakin,

editor ofthe Itatumbry Currier :
lisle INV LToll.—lt gives 11, 4 ninth

pleasure. Unsolicited, to record our teminiony in favor
ofthe greet pie -alma manes. andentireerheary of rrtorts'
Chemical Hair invigorator. (in reform ing from a
recent severe: attack oftiluesi, we discovered that
our usually healthy and abundant crop of hair wasrapidly falling off, and risanriag In have on band a
sample °Cilia above article. furnished by She tll3llll-
-many month. previously, we used but a tin-
gle bottle, at directed, and found 11 10 operate like acharm, in entirely checking the fall and creating a
new and healthy action ofthe fealtmCarib:tn.—A* for Storrs' Cie-mire Heir fmtrivra-
toe, and never let dealers jpersuade you to use army
other anirle at a substitute. Price ItSrenta per bottle.

General Wbuleoale Apia's—V. P. A:VET AL CO.,
No. 120 Arch ft, Plitlidelylas. For sate by desters
geosrsily. Foisale In Pottsville by

J, BROWS.Jan.l7, 3-ly

I A
rip HE undersigned havingbeen entreated withthe di
J. rectlon ofthe Pottsville Acadetnyoakes the liberty

toreeummend this Institution to the patronage of the
public. The principal, who received his education in
the best einiversillesof Geo manyand Paris., and who
has been for several yearsengaged in teaclung in this
country, will teach ancientand mislern langusges, to
Latin, Greelt,Hebrew,GermanandFrench, the higher
branches of Mathematics, as Geometry, Algehr
•Inrire.rine, Mensuration and Calcultiv, as well as
Natural Philosophy and the principles ofChemistry ;

whilst Mr. J. T. stioeuga,, a gradualc.of Yale Col-
lege and a greCtlCAtflook.keeper. will take charge of
the Englishtranches, as Spelliag, Reading, Writing,
Composition, nite.tOrtt. Arttbmetic, Illetoryand Geo-
graphy. Tbenrinclpies ofHook-keeping will tie taught
and the pupils exercised In the keeping of fictitious
accounts by double entry. Maria Ayer, a gradu-
ate ofNew Hampshire Female Seminary, has been
engaged to teach the Elemeittary bratiebee and Draw-
ing. Eventbe smallest boys will he faithfully taught
by the teachers themselves, and to young men an up-
portunity will he olforded to prosertite their studies
as tar as at any ornate common Coheres. With a strict
discipline shall be combined*respectful and kind treat
mem ofthese halal% Pupils from abroadcan be worn-
modated with boarding on moderate tertlia.in respecta-
ble privateboarding houses. Thosedesiring totem the
German language thoroughly, eau tied admittance In
an avrompholied German family. The tenni, of Tui-
tion are as hitherto,: 114. yearly, for Languages and
Drawing iSextra. The year Is divided into 3i:editions,
Ist from theist Monday in Sept. to New Year,olo, ex-
tra 113; 2d, front New Year to the 2d Monday in Avail.$7 and g 2 50 extra, 3,1 from thence to the ad Monday
in July, ga. and 112 50 extra: Hills payable at the end
of the first monthof each session. It is highly Jimmy.
tan! that every scholar about,' enter the School with
theconunencement ofthe Oral ett.”

July 12,1821
L. ANGELE, Principal

ty
•

DR. HEAVE1..1 .
11011V'S , la. - POWDERS.

eitlkruittlii pr . tiros is now being offered to the public
jasa gua nerd OM for the 'WAVES in Hor-

ses, and as e only known medicie, in'the world
having been used In the private Veterinary practice,
of the proprietor for the last 37 years ; and he has
never known it to fail ill a single instance of 'motto•
clog a lasting tyre, and leaving the horse in good
spiritsfor work. Theuttpr inrompetencrof the bumf:
for labor, when troubled with this common disease,
should induce every one havingsuch to apply imme-
diatelyfor this remedy. l'riee one dollar per package,
which will Le sent" with Nil int Celjotio:; to any part
of the l!titled States All letters or conontinieat ions
lobe addressed " Post Pahl," to I. P. HOYT.

Rear of No. lb South Fifth Street,
Pldladelphla.. .

-rr Wholosate Agent fiw the Uniu•d States.
N. B.—Aelints wanted thronehoui the country, to

to Whom a liberal ilisrotint will ta. riven ; and their
names placed in the. adveriisemente. Address as
atmve.

Dr. Ifoyt's (leave Powders for !..I.le, w•holexale and
retail, by H. HANNAN.

;ink Agent (or Rebnylkill County.
Oct. I. -

41-fin

DRUGS, GLASS, PAINTS, &c., &C.
CHIEIPP MUMMAKIM, H. W. Corner of Second

11l and Green street"; Philadelphia, respectfully ill-
vites the attention of gtorekeepers,ilitilders and eth-
ers, to his extensive *Stock of fresh Drugs and Medi-
eines, to which he hay rerently been adding front late

stock of WINDOAV GLASS is fully equal if
not superior to •tey ether in the city. and compels,
all Mit difierent qualities of American, French. Eng.
risk and nelpan,:or e very size. from r. s , 4 In 31r* Al.
Also. Plate Glass in all its variety. It. R. Z. ton.
Agent f',4 Mllletilr.GlassWorks; Aunt ikon Class
wilt he fuillitthed at tusnufartnrers privet.

WHIT CI 11.1KAft, warranted pare. In 1111,. or ge.7.1,
at makers prices. All colors dry and CrOillid in oil.—

Lin-....41 Iril , :ipithst of Turpentlnw, Varnishes,
itntsites. Diamonds, arc., tneether with all, the popu-
lar Patent Medicines ofthe rtay. All for sale, either
Wholesale or 'toad. at the lowest prices, and deliv-
ered free of expense at any of Hotels, Wh.trves
or Depolo in the flip.

PAARP.RT sitogst AKEft.
S. . Colll.l' :letting!and Greet. Streets,

Philsda. Sept 21% 11,51 39 fun

BLARES Patent Fire Proof PAINT
I'ROM onto.

'it r. AtiliArribeft, have peat !received a further sup-
-1 ply of Uri-loin:Warand valuali e•ubstance. liraddition to the alate ruler, tiny have a beautiful

chocolate "Thrown, resembling the sand stone now in
use. and so much aduilied for the front of

11, principal ingredients are s ilira ,:ahmiinn and prti.•
tor ide ithn, which iu thy optnton 01 scientific men
salisfartorily atennuls for Its tire-proof nature—the
twolrOflller•qhmanr,•A being nun-r trirtur,,,a udlbe
latter acting asa cement.tor bind the whole together
and make a flan and durable paint.

For 11Vr it is mired witn Linseed Oil, andapplied
with a brush, the :,sole as ordinary piton, to wood
.Iron,tin, zinc, canvass, paps,‘,..% c. It hardens grade
ally and to-tomer. fire-proof. It is partl:nlarly suits-
ble for roofs of-trnitdings, steamboat atilsrar-decks
railroad bridgea.feures, &r,- A inufecitted with the.
mit le Is equal to,-oner of slate, its vast saving of ez•
ponce.

fiperiniens may he seen at the Ohre 'if the uhrerl•
bent. 11A ItirlSON, 1111.0111e:118 dr Co.,

No. 43{ South Front lit..,Philada,'
Antil22.lß4Fl. 1741

TO INVALIDS AND Tim stag•
QPF.CIFIC Itt tnedies fur each Complaint. prey:tient
I) in thin sorilon of the country. Moot molt rtna-
(Wive of this truth may he had (with s FREE AL-
MANACfar !big' year containangparticglars),by

nn
J. H. C. MADNIN.Centre sired Pettily ille
.1. W, DIDUS, Minersville.
CEO. lIEIFSNtDER, NPW Castle.
ACENTB for this County, always observing On

rAtit remedy thefollowing
NCITICE.—A II Pleporstions liercinfote kuown os

"COMSTOCIi•R'' or efitditTOCK ic FO's, always
!whinged and now belong EXCLITSIVEIS to Dr
Latin!. S. Comstock ; and though the signature of
s.'omstorit Sr. Co. will be continued, this cairn hide!
with the fac simile denature of Dr L. lg. C. A' ill in
future designate the GENUINE.

ALL OTHERS MUST BE SPUMOUS.

<4, '' •

Jan.3lort, 1851 131M0

MENSIEL'S ESSENCE . OF COFFEE
`its package of this Essence will go as far airoar
lapounds ofCoffee—andCoffee leaden' Ibis Essence
wiUpreserve the taste ofthereal Coffee. with the ad-
ditional!'a wortudelicate and fleet flavor. It is also
ware conducive tohealth than the finer Coffee. Is ea-
steraside. dnetnet reclaim anything to cleat It.and is
free from sediment. This Essence is now extensively
aped in various sections ofthe tenuity./ matteagent
having Sold ;16,000 cakes in a single county in ibis
State. Price it} cents per cake. For sale wholesale
and retail by the salocriher. at his variety store.

U. UANNAN, Agent for Scbnylkill.Co.
as. Merchants and others supplied to wit a gain al

the Manufacturer's prices. Try It.
1 have examined an ankle prepared by .Merits.

lintninel, Dobler & Co., ofPhiladelphia. called • Es-
sence orCoffee." 'Web is Intended to be need with
Coffee for the purpose of improving It. 1 And it not
only free from anything delitetirom to health, Mn on
the etentateera tr iyiwol thbeimougr inedeit:oto ofwhich it is eumpooed,
are

!p
JAMES It. CHILTON, N. D.

Chemist and Analyttirt,l3 Chamber* Pt. New York.
Ann. 1

.
1851.

NATTITLVS OWN REMEDY.
TUE INVALID'S -BEST FRIEND!

IMPORTANT CORRESPONDENCE! THIOMpn
UP WRIGHT'S INMAN VEGETABLE PILLS

IN BOUT') AMERICA!—VELLoW FEVER CU-
RED! TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION!

Satia, Mars., April 26. ISM.
William Wright, Esq.- Dear :'tir-For many years

we havebeen the Salemagents, and'also el one time
the county agents, far the tale at your valuable otedi-.
eine, and during the whole of this time we are not
aware that, in any one Instance. have the pills which
We have, sold been complained ofan causlag injury,or
not itecianplishing theirproper mission. It is doubly
gratifying whets we receive voluntary testimony from
a source where the medicine whirls is sold has been
the means ofdoinggreat good and rife:wingmany livers.

Last year we so ld three dozen boxes to go to a for.
eiowport,and thli day have received silence from the
merchant who ordered them, giving altaCetitlnt or the
wonderful etfecta-which they did in cutiug a large
_number ofpersons who were attacked with a prevail-
ing epidemicsimilar to the yellow freer; while those
under the regular physicians' treatment, who were in
the Hospital, sonic three oteirinitig tlati
Governor, Magittratea,&c.,fellvictim:lto tint diseaSe. '

If you would liana copy of letter, we don'tknow
of any impropriety in giving it ,you, and perhaps it
would he ofServiCo to haveit published, togetherwith
our name,., as it it nildressed to Us. We will consult
the parties interested, and if yon wish it, you will
please write us. Respectfully, yours,

W. 4. P. It. Ives.
The following la the letter alluded toshove:—

Clsvgicse,_ltiarch
Mesas. W. it. S.. 11. Ives. Merchants, 'Salem :

Iftenilenien—ror some yenta part I have adopted in
toy family, as a purgative, Dr. Wright's Indian tits,
table Pitts (lire whom you are his agents in :talent)
andhave found that medicine 01 great worth.

Mat November we werevb-iteil by a kindof infiam-
ntatory fever, (the same, I fv,•Nume which greatly af-
flicted our neighbors, the Brazilians, for neatly a year)
the symptoms of which had un analogy to the yellow
fever, and nearly three hundred pereolie fell victims to
the elredelllic great nuiuher for a population as small
as oars,) Outdoctors named it the true yellow fever,
lint- their skill was Inefficient to stop its progress, coo-

-1 fining their modg of treatment to the tire of quinine,
and the alunteation of teethes. forbiddlog the use of
purgatives, and orcourse, all the soldiers and sailors,
who were obliged to be sent to the Hospitals,as also
the Governor, several Magistrates, several officers,
and In fact alt those who were really:aided with the
disease, fell viclhus hurler their mods of treatment.

A ranntli previous. 1 had received the, r tbrtpit 1)0 IPA
of Dr. Wright's Pills, which I pre.aitire were I ght
at your store by Mess,s. Iltoldsmith, Newcomb &

Farless, merchants In your thy, unit with whom I am
doing Irm.lness. ; had the opportunity to administer
these Pills to several under my roof, w ho were millet-
mi with thesame feter, and Iwo noses OT eight Pills
each completely cured them of the complaint. I then
gave away nearly all my Pills to some twenty rut thir-
ty petsnns, and nth/vete relieved as it were lay en-

, chatittnent.
I have. in consequence. remitted to Blesses. Gold-

en:llth, Newcomb and Fairless, the sum of forty
for the puichase..nf that quantity 14013medicine. and
II timer you to deliver the Pills at fresh :1.4 'llONA:de.

I tequest you also to desire Dr. Wright to have hig
directions translated In French. whiz!' will tend great-
ly to,Mrealate his Pill:. not only here, but also in the
othercoloniestvliereiliepopulation is more onmernini.

Excuse me. gentlemen, in the liberty I have taken
to address you this letter, which, for the sake of hu-
manity, I have been compelled Main, as 1 donot mean
to 'speculate en an atitle which proved salutary to a
Member of poor people, and in fret Most ofthe vow,-
lotion retitle:ll to a state of itolleenee. and it would
he sinful for any one to seek Incr.: in such a way.

Arrept, denitemen, the 11111AL ME1...A .41111 sahttrtionr
Or your vertiotoallent servatut, A. l'it•li Vvl.4.

The medicine is for sale. wholesale and retait,eittaer
in F.nglisll, French, tterinan,or SpAnish direettons,at
the Principal tlihre, UM 'RUE rti,,

Anil for sale by T. P. BE ATTV & Cll. Pottsville
G. Mown, do; H. N. f eisler, do; W. M. (ticket, in,

w igshurg ; Cringe flanonser. do.; LevAti & Mita-
-111311, Schuylkill Raven ; W. Taggart Tanl2.loa ;
MirDOI & itiwiltan,Nrqv Philadelphia• ALS( ItiVall7. ;
Patterson: Wheeler & Ponegrove ;J. Rohin.
hold, riot chotiin ; W. Conner, TlnArarora :

gan, dio.; Chin. fleitielheia, Ringgold; ire-hod Po) cr.
'APficanalinre; in.:A.l4i Dreher. Emit Brunswick; 11,
Koch, Alidiftepoit Lewis fleiltier,Port Cerlion; JlllO.

prat; J. floonbar, Sr., Patterson;
(ro. It. Potts, errickvolle.; Price & Hughes, st. Clair;

& floater, Llewellyn; Johanna Ciii k do.;
Reit-filo viler, New Castle; J. W. Radar, Millel,-

tille; BI 1.01 & 11.111.11.; Tr1.111.0 ; Jno. ii. Met 're:lly,
do.; Jacob Kauai:oath I.iivrer Mal§anialwo ; and by
Arent. in alt 0(11.11 Carter..( the county, InLar and lb!
'Tillie.' States

June7, InSf

3013 1300 E BINDERY,

EMI

And Blank 800 l Ma v j'a-c to y

rrIlE oftberritier ban opened a JOB 111)11K 111NDE-
. I ItY AND BLANK 111/01: MANIUrAtrrOItV, in
the ba,einent of W,.. 4F.LrbtlnY'S New
tier of MA KBE F and ttEri IN 11 Streets, P.lllFWille.

2103AZINIF P•IMPULP.TS,.NIWSIIIWSS,
old Books rebound. and Idloatics tined up. in any andevery style of Ilifolitm. at the 1101

BLANK 110010.—Illaving one of the very best
RULINI Mal:1111,i Est nnw in use, 1 am prepared to
make Blank Bnoka In order. and rule them In any
pattern, as cheapac it tan be done elsewhere.
for Blank Books. and hdl head. printed and ruled. at
the PfinfirSl notice. In (art all kinds rework dine in
the Book Binding, Trintina and Biding, line. Persons
will find It to their advantage- to ghe me a call, as 1
have every facility to do all kltida or wort, and
pledge myself to do it as well, Mad al cheap, as it can
he done either th.City or County.

R. 1.. 111ARPLE.
Practical Kook Binder.

January 31at, 1852.. " sif

. ALL TEAT ARE AFFLICTED
rtrini Coughs, Croup, Cold, Inflammation of the,
V V Lunge. Commmni inn. Dram hilts, Affilma. !nein

ems. Spitting at Blood, Irritation and Horsir,. ofths
Lungs,Difficulty of Breathing', Patna ood Weak nee,.
'of the Breast, and all other disea‘esofthe pulmonary
organs, Can he cured by Itill &Ws CELEBRATED
CHINESE EX VECTOBANT. `Thin-medicine stir-.passes in efficacy all other preparations now betere
the mimic. as thousands Can Wills eonfidenee,proclaim
In the ,world. In every case Cl this medicine failing
to produce an effectual titre of the above diyeasee.
the money will he refunded which War pail Air the
medicine. To be obtained et !IRIAN Rc CO.'e, No.
411.4 MARKET Fitreet. Philadelphia. 'Pike *Pper hot.

Tite medicine yviii• he sent to Soy parr of the
linked Stalea, by peraonx addressing a lei ter.a remit-panied with the rash, to lIRIAN dr. CO..

409 Market Street, Pitilrilelphia.
'Pelt. 11, 1;152. 7.21tv

POTTS-MLR ROLLING DULL.
9, 11 E subscribers respectfully sanounce to the pnb-

-1 Ile, that their new Rolling Milt is noW conipletell
and In dull operation, and that they are prepared to
supply nil kinds ofli.tr Iron of various sizec, which
they will warrant to • bo superior in quality to any
ohtaiiied from abroad, at the name prices.

They also manufacture T Rads, for the use rattle
ealliertea and tvelzbilig front 11 Jo SU
lbs. Per yard. made ofAim heat Itoin, and which will
be found much cheaper than the impotwil article.

Rettig practical therhanica. and'having nad em.ia-
erable experience in the Iron .business, they Witter
theinadrea that sliCy can give entire sail:a-action to
purchasers, and will alas make it theirhiterem to pa.
Maniac home MalllllllCillfeM.

Dee G,1851
11A1.11LIS, BURNISH &CV

401 f

IMPORTANT NEWS TO TETIPUBLIC.
Pr. N, fIOWMAN, riircieon Dentist.

takes this method of nnilaig the pnblie
•all•o• generally and ids friends in ILlrtihil3r. 11131

he has removed his Denistry ( the («riper room
which he occupied, to the' Second shay of the flair
brick buildingat the corner of 14AIME"! and S NIND
Opals, we:st tildeond Camdoors above N.M. Wilimn
Officer where he will at all times be ready to perform
all Operations on the Teeth, a nd from his extra ad-
Vantages In his prOtession, and lite long tune hrlhis
and some ofthe large Cities, in practical ex

bo can and will warrant all biv work, or ask no tont-
pensatinn•

lire. 20. 5 -Ir
A USEII7I, NEW worat.

WEICIIT Tables of ditTerent• leng.it.of Round,
Square and Flat liar Iron, Steel, &e.. by a erar-

Seal dleehaith.—this it one of the moat twin! works
published fur Dealers and Workers in Iron, and those
who tee it, ever loupd. So correct are the ealealo-
tions,that,any person ran safely buy and sell with the
Book, without even wriehin&the Iron and
Just published, mire 25 cents, and fur stale wholesale
and retail by . R. BANNAN•

By enclosing nine postakestamp", the work will be
mailed free. to any part ofthe enonty.—The Trade
'applied at the usual discount:

Jan..24, 1552.

rearnria ENGINEER, smtvnrint, &c
rplIE sobseriber having Ititated himselfin Market
I. street, between INintre and idecouil, opposite. N.

N. WHOM,Eves., office. bees to offer hb flll oremion-
at am Ices to the. Owners of Goal Lands. fkial Opera-
tors, and°them. Ilehas, for several years; been en'•
'Waked as Engineer. AurveYor. and ,Pdanaker of Coal
Nines in the North 0f Enkland,and has had some years
experiiinee In this County. Any work entrusted to
his care, will be executed carefully and promptly.—

wouldflak a trial an the beat rerosnmendatton and
test of his abilities. CEO. K.

Nov. Ibil ,47-tf

U1;&,.,;
CENTRE STRE:ET t porrsVILLE.

rpm subscribers are prepared to furnish the Trade,
Machinists "and Operators. at Philadelphia prices,

(freightadded) wholesale or retail.best American Dar
Iron, manufactured in Pottsville, and warranted of
superior quality. Also, lisht T rails' suitable for
odors I ,and Cable t.'hainsOuralahed atshort -notice
direct Item the importer. E. V ARDLEY rc idUN. •

York glare, N0v.242, InAl. -474 f
P. IPOIEICD VENETIAN UIJND AND

rIPDANSPARENT,WINDOW Shade Manufaitnrer,
A. Wholesale ftM Netslf., No.44; SOUOI Er Street,

Philadelphia. LETTERED SHADES for Store Win..
Oen paloted to order," • •

ALSO TWA llnode, Duff Shade*; Pape.t• Cortatori:VW:board Platte; Macao", &e. DirkeofrOcee,' Clydeand Ptei; &e., for Drapery Curtetus. •

August la, 1831.

strm'omtiUston
eprie antauCtirs INsttizAst•E,'dainitAti"

- iktaTrysteozapatay; nITbiladelpALT. (Mee mi.
132-eigtoo;f3trest.,_-.Capital, 440000. WT.

I/OmM Contlnne to make Instnranceson,Lives onthe
most favorable tEttel9. :"

The capital Minato:6d aadtavested,together with
large and constantly increasing reserved Mud, of-

fers * perfect security to the litsurid.
_The premiums' may be: paid yearly, halfyearly; or

quarterly. • • . ' . . .
The Comparip add a norreaperiodically to theta-

surancesfor life. The ,tirn Warms, appropriated in
December, IS acd the remind henna In December.
1049,amount tiOan addition of On 50 to every*lwo
inward ender the tildes* polleire.- making i1t1462-50
which will be paid when it shall tarcoute a claim, in.
stead of glom originally insured; thu nett oldestamount to Mgr 50; the nest in age to 81412 50 for
ereiy slow •-the utters Itt the saute proportion ac.
cording to the amount and time iof atauding, which
additions make an average of more than GO per cent.
upon the premiums paid, without increasing the an-
nualpremituti

Thr followi
Sitter

ti!sin red. additiol. lky raturo aditloos.
No 53

—,---7---r—--/107 .252 .1".0 . 91050 50
FS .• ' 2500 ' : 656 'ZS ' 3.156 15

" .1.78 .4(s00 4;5. 2,475 00
.' 3'..3 WOO IIS 7 !.0 ' 6,137 LO

ice. &e. ' &c: - ' 4:t. •

n; are, ♦' few examples from Abe
Any fir polt4 arid

flanns AT bonus to be inerWCIE
Polity

ramplthttis obniOning tataefi of Glue and emsluna-
iitlll6, ECM if ; awl nitther,lDAllM3ooll
enl) to hid alibi .Office.,

n.w.nicit.a.nos;,preshipnt
Joim F. JabEie,Actuary.

• The Pa Agrrther ja Agent for the alter° ..cqmpany fa
Schuylkill County, and will offect insuranr,s, and
give all nerelaary informithin on the vobject. •

: !, IL'OANIYAN.
June '29. thr..o '26-11c

PROTECT YOURSELVES,.

TIII DIOAWIIT• Matsuirialety Insnraitee Company
—Office North Rosh of the Earhange, MINth,

Philadelphia.
FIRE INEU tiNCE.—llailitings,Merchandise 'hod

other prdperty I Town and 'Cosiatir, hashed acainh
loas•orilamace t.Jddd lire et thelowest -rate n fpremium.

MARINE INSBRANCE.—'Priey alto insure Wrds.
Cargoes and Freigida.foreianor coustwite u odes open
or special policies,as the assured may desire.

ILhOD TRANSPORTATION.—They also Insure
inerchandize transpnited I.y Wagon', Railtond Fars,
Canal Boats and +Steamboats, on rivers and taketwau
the most Moms! terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph U. Peal, James C. liana
Edmund A. Sunder, Thenphilud

. John C. Davin. "H. horn Brooks,
Robe's Dorton. Henry
John R. Penrose, Hugh Crate.
Samuel Edwards, . Heorire

• Ceo. C.Leiner, Opener, MCIIVAD,
ratVilril Darlington, CharlesKelly,
Isaac it. Davis, .1. H. Johnson,
IVilliam Foiwell Willinnt Hay.
lohtiNetvlin, Dr. r. Thnltin44
Dr. H. M, Huston, John, ellers,
William Eyre,Jr. J.T. Misread,
D. T. Morgan. Win. BegaleYi

WILLIAM MARTIN President.
,I111,11A111) R, Nnurnokrs, Recretary.

The antiseritier having been appointed agent for the
above Company, in now prepared to make Insurance
nn all destripilonst of property nn the mast liberal
lernlA. Apply at 0.11. Putts. office, Morris' Addition
or at myhouse in Market Rimer. Pottsville. ,

A. NE MAPHONAI.II. •

Nov 11. 1819. ' • 45.1 y

, INDEMNITY.
THE FRANKLIN .FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

=Mn=3

O No_ 1611,1 t114;14n4tit.tx.roet, near Fifth St

Charles.N. lianrkrr. ileorge W. Itic.bards'
Thamas Han, Mordecai 0. Vrtvis,
TQWI“ Wagner. Adnlplie E. Bork,
SarativlCram, David H..llrown,
Jacob IL Sinn'', Mot l'Attemoli,
Continueto make Innitra nee, permanent or linittrd

on every de:iernition ofproperly, in town and country
at ralei as low aS are ( -Ansi:tient with security,

The Company have regetved a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Ca pita Iand, I'temlums,-•afely
invested, afford ample protection ai Ihr.nagu

The ri,,sets of the Company or, JantlftrY lot , 13i8,'au
piiiiliaivilagneeabiy to an Act of Atternlily, were au
follows, r,lz :

Morlealina $890.558 05 Stork g, 51,563 25
Real Estate, .10.338 CAsn,
Temporary,

bnans, 125.450 00 d122u,097 07
Since their ineorporatian, a period of eighteen

years,,they have paid upwards ornate mininn fine h un-
deed thousand Jailors., tosies by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence of the advantages of insurance,as well
as, tim ability' and dkotsitloo to meet with prompt-

CHARLES N. DANENER, President.
CUARLES CL BANCRER, Memel:try.

The subserthnr has. been ammtnted agent for the
above mentioned institution, and is now prepared to
matte insurance, on every description ofproperty, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW ItiltAssEl, Agent.

Lottiville, Jan 11,1851 ' '2-tf
"lam a man, anti deem ',wino tatirk rdalr• to

ma's faro:gni° rnJ frivingt."
ItEAXI:: YOUTH AND MANHOOD-

Avi,:onoul.iro nr a premature death'. K -

K SIAN on Siff Pietervation.- droll 'VI rents.
'flits book, jinn. to filled with InRend in-

formadirm,en the infirmities mitt diseases of the flu -

it.l.trioo, i,itmtll alit., to Youth. Man-
hood, and Ind ace, and Fliould he read by an.. The
vatitable advice and impressive warning it elver ,.will
prevent. years of misery and mitfering,and save mina-
ally thou.and:. of fires. Patents by wading it. will
learn how to prevent the destruetintt of their children.
A remittance of 221 cent, endowed in a 1ett«..777d-

dressed to Dr. Kinkel in, will ensttre a
book, under enielette, per relian of mall.

11r. G., flatten year.. re..ident Physician, N. W. cor-
ner ofThird and Union nal...vb., between Spume and
Pine, Pitilaile:phia, noly be rnitsillt.stconfidentially.—
ile who places lattetelfnecks the rare of Ur. may

CiOnflife in 'honor as a • geil tif man. and
confidently rely upon Ins 'kill as a ,plve.Wian. Prr-

).al a distance tn..address 11r. Kr„, 'letter, (peat
paid) and be cured at home.

Packaged of Medicined. directions, .Im, forwanird
by sendlng a resuitt.inee, and put up -2secuie lion'
dnittage and cut levity. Bonk Ni.lea4lZetils,
retinas, I 'atteastiers, and all others stinitliedwith the
alms, work at Jerry low rates.

tee. '27. !SSE .t.l. I y
_

PORE. =film LEAD.
ETWS:IIt11.1. LIM EU, anufartnrerl, No.

V V 65. N(iftTli Fill INT street. lattlade-Initia, have
!new .1 coed supply of Writ. wariantcd pure vviirre
i. I), and thee,e cw.t..mers who have been sparingly
Aupplied iu comaoptenee of a snit. On Use art. irlr,+.hall
now have their tatter, fi11.'.,.

No Known ..tilistan.e. 111.,,hiSeS Ilrnso preservative
and Itrattitlying proiwrilien, so desirable in a paint, to
an equal evreal will, unadulterated rir late lead ; h enry

any ailuilzr tire of Wily( inlet I.lbl inJy inarl, its value.
It Inn. then, been the Heady aim oftilt. Mannfac-
WWI*,for many teats, 100 ...toy to The pirblic a per
frilly pure white read, Alia the unri,asing demand fo•
the ututhe , is ;Iwo( that it hag filet with fa vnr.. It is
invariably brandod on, one head . VIIIEIIIEI

lit fall, Lind on the other, warranted purr,
all in rod loiters.

rhilada.. July 12. ISSI
VIM WORLD'S FAIR.

OLD SIF.DAI. lawn to ELI TRAPr. for his
Es!WIICe of Coffee.” ft is now raltsfactority de-rided that Trapp's Essence of Coffee belt andriK.At wholesome preparation Po- (*ogee in the wood.

We therefore, recommetid it 1..all toreros of good Cof-
fee. ae au article of great value.Tf.e pike 124 rentl p.rpar U3gP. which, with
one pound of Cotter Will, RA as far of, live pounds of
ofilon3rs Coffee alone. Storekeepers an.l ,all totes::
that may purchase it are.aa.ttred that if it does notgive entire satisfaction it may be returned. Manufac-
tured by ELI

N.630 Ninth 34 gtreet,
Jan. 3, 1052.. • 1.3 m .

=MI'S rcurontk.RY AND FANCY
OAPS —Three altpttirir articles of perfumery,
amongst which are enumerated his justly celebra-ted Lilly. %Chit... Oriental Alabaster, Pearl, Rouge,

Tooth and Toilet Powders; 'Chinese, Velvet, Chalk
and other approved COsmetics. •

SOAPS.— Walnut and tlxt tit Pine Sand Drown and
White Wittilsiir, Floating. Palm, Almond, Fancy and
Toilet Seale.: shaving Cream. Hair nye, Cologne
Waters. Extracts for the Handkerchief, on Marrow,
Beare Oil Plystal Pomade (a new artiste). F;3111
'rat flair' Restorative, !lairOita, Philocomes, &c.,
are mantifacillredand ror Sale hy

.1011 N T. PLECO.
Perfumer Chemist, aS Market St.. below :Id, Phila.reMerchants, don't forget that cLEOG'S In the
cheapest and mow extensive !Manufactory In the City
Clive him a call: ,

at-J.25.18A1. 43.1 y
TO COLINTIM

NCWEU. ar vtoN Grneersi and
t commies:ion Metchante, No.'JW WATER. street..

Philadelphia. have always on hand, a Urge And well
selected agstirtment of Groror Proviiiions, Teen
and Liquors to which' they invite the attention of
country Merchants.

4.1851 1,10-fim
DitSPEPSUI.

VEGET4DI.B DISPRPSIA • BITTERS
Tilemost Popular Family NeJitise of the Age!Used 69 PAysiciano of Mph Standiv.

%MERE BITTERS remove all, morbid secretions,
1. purify the blond, give great wile and vigor to thedigestive otrans, Anti& the system against ail Mime

di:arose, can be taken with safety,at no time dant-tatingthe patient—belne,grstefo to the mart den-tate stomach, and remarkable fur their cheering, in.vieerating, strengthenintt, and.restetrativ e properties,and an invaluable and sure remedy far layseEpttia;
inns worst forms. ,Alpo. Litter Complaints,JauudiceiIfeanbinn. costiveness, Faintness. Disorderii at theSkin. Liver, and :Rain, Lass' of Appetite, I.ow Spirits,Nervbils. Obidinesr. Palpitation of theffeart, Sinking and Fullness of Weight at the rho-mach, and all other diseattes caused by an Impure
state of the blood, liver, yet., which tend t debilitate
and weaken the system.

FEMALES who suCer from a morbid and tinnatn.
sal condition, will'find Ibis_ Medicine of Inestimable
value. In all cases "of GENERA!. GEIRLITY.tbis
Medicine arra ME A CHARM! THOUSANDS have
tested its efficacy, and thousands mare are now un-der treatment ; and not one solitary case of failure
has yet been reported, , Volumes cbuidiie filled with
Certificates of those who have been permanently
cured.

Call en The Agent.and get a Phamphlet, containingthe Ce'rtlneates et netnarkahle thites, and the Web.estimation In which •this Medicine is held by thePublic eitios—canbe had 61-tbdAgents. free. •Price 514eitts roe, the Satan; and 31 for the largenettles. - •

FrillofP.ltt office. 112 Fulton Streci, New V 1111011)
stair's. Also for salor-lry

0. 11110WN, Pntievhlto,•
JACOU R. L&WHENI:E,

"ote Atoll's for Ocbuyikili• flee. 13. 185. 1. • SO tf

C_A,IIMICALAVOIi.or the Ainetteau Boot of
uonfch Music, oat of the item Altt.sto Books pub-

Itsheil.- Just lereiveil arta PP yule*hAlcoato and le-
,tail at ft. WOMAN'S

Nciv.ls. re..b.eapBook and Mintelinntonciatote
.

. _____

PIUXBAD.A 41k,- IttiOnT43 =WAD. ..
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lIIIIEDUCTION OF FREIGHT ON AIERCIIANDISE,It to commence March V.1851. ° ' ° •
ItilTY:s Or-FRRIRIIT. PRR 100 MIS.
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. . • '.1.: - :`. .
lit Cfass.—BlDlmlnonsenaLlirleksi.• .

hp. Iron ore, I.hneslonr, Pig Iron, ).9 eta, 4) pa.
Nester.Slate, Tilcii, , . .. J

.at Chiss.—llioorna, Burr Btocks.l , .
Cement.Grinitatoneu, Guano, LatliF, 1
.Pitch, ILltiroad Iron. heavy. Rome. }-10,Icta. 51 cis
Sail, Silts.Shingles, Tar, Turpen-i -tine, Timbersoul lumber,

11 CiaJt.—Ale, Beer -and Porter,l ''-‘•,t,
Ashes; Pot and Pearl. Bark, Barley.
Bones and Horn's, Coffee. Ccatoni _ :•
Whiskey& Duruestic Liquors, Grain, I , • ti/..Iron Caatlngs.rremb t'lttAled, Daror %%psi .. . 0 efsHammered liciii 3; It i'latea, Flat ,

-

•
BarRailroadIran,Leadand Slot,

Metasaes, Potatoes, ',Vanuatu' SpikeA ,
Salt ProviaMio. Huger, Saltpetre & ; '
Tolfarcu, unmanefactuied. i
FLOPR per-barrel, - th rts. II cts.

Irk Class.— Apples, Bran, Butter)
Cheet.e,Corilage.r.a rt hen-wareEggii. 1Gro,,ettes, (except those utatratTheit,p IHardware*, Ianfery, ffoltnte-iva tr, f
Lard; Leather, Live Stork. Manniar- }. 17 els. A 019.
tures ofIrort,as In:Khmery i; tlit,it,,,, 1 ,
tore, Paints, Haw illitlea, Raga, btu.- Isia Sheet Iron, Senila.Steet, Sweet I •
Yotatoiaa,Tallow. Vinegar S. %Vire. j

Mk Class.—Conks end Station, ry, It.Boots and Shnes,l'amphina* Spirit . . li
Oil. Iil. China, Glare and' Queenaware, • .
("igen, Confectionery, Dry Goods. }- _eery. 11 Lis.
Drugs, Freah fish, Meat and Font,"
Foreign ,Lellante. Untie, IZlillils .0 ..7r1 Turpentien, Teas, WI'ool.)ines and 1'001.)

March r.isra Ott

ITtEIGIITS 4 T01.14 ON. ODAL.
.111

OFFICE OF TIIE 14111.A. 41.1NG nkii.k,.• ei
PAiLidefghi., ISSI.

The Raves of FIIEIGLITS an.l TOLLS em'en-11, tnn•-
paned by this Colopaa.y, wsil hi. ay 101143%%-, nom
Dee. ill, 1651, nni turlher 'once :

re.,e

Tn

•

rgg

Richmond, . -
- -

= tl Slit I .15 '25
Philadelphia. - - .

- II .5)) iI 45 2:A
Inclined Plane.- - -

- .I Si) . 145 25
Nici•loun. .1 S:A) 1 45
(1,-rmaistow4tßailroael, . 150: 1 45 25
Falls of rithileylk ill, - -- 1 3,4 i . 1 45, 25
Matta link. • - -

' -15 u l4s' 25
Spring Mill. - . , t - tI4S ' I '411: 25
',Conshohocken & Plymouth R. R., ;149i 1 35 50
flalllilii•N :111.1 Poll:: and Jane.' ' .1 45 ,• i :td, IS
Norroitownot Iltolcepoit, - I-11/ • 125' II)
Tort Kennedy. ' - - - !I ..,to i I 15, Ili
Valley Porto:, -

l'lneblxville, • -

Royer's Void, -

- 2511 '-51 l 10
.1 JO '1 05 00

- '1 10 1:01
MBE= 11211=11
DmielapAville, -

- - - 1- 4,5 1 1110 90
iiir6bora', - .

- . • 1 flu , I+s' s 5
Readinß, - - - - • 91, :,5I 75
Itetwprn RPading and Ali,l.r.a6ilo, :vo 1 H' , i 5Ablizcs vMr, - - - -; ;90 1-5
Hamburg. - '- r - ! - .75 1 Itri
l'orwigsburg.. - -

-
- : 65 GO

By order of the Sow.1 of Maarlogs..
S. int AIWORD, SPri.y.

nee. 27.1,151 .. ' 5%-tf

PASSENGER TRAINS

Or 14.1411N1.P111A Ac ItEADINII
Railroad cmpany—Philadelphia. Ant, 30, lesl,

—Fall Arraligeanitht.—Fa tics REnvcrin --From Phil-
adelphia t.i two P:n.,..etigee;. Train,. daily.
(Siitidayo excepw.d.) On and after sept . lal, lesl.two
trains will be qui' each way, daily, between Phila-
delphia Und Pottsville:

MORNING LINE.•
Leaves Philadelphia at 71 Weti.c.k., A. M., daily. ex•

rcpt Sundays. •
Leaves POltsville at 71 o'..toek. A. Nf.ttaily, 4.1<e,p1

Suiplays,
AF'FFAINOON LINE,

G•aveN Philadetptici (::L o'clti,k, daily, acrept inn
dap/.

Leave.* Pottsville at ;k: ~•(I.,rk, daily, except tinti
daps:

. - FARES.
' tar etrtga rant 4 241 dints rnrs.

Itelwrpn Phila. and Poin‘rIlk, $.2 7t tY2 15
Iletwren Phila. and 11,ading, I 15 1 45

bertot in Philadelphia, rot nrr of iir,,,,) and Vine
Pt mtgs. Pristtenger.ran titti enter III,: 'cart enters No-.
%idea with 'n t 'eke!.

illy nounihi of bargrefe,‘llll he allowed !,c) It 0:1P-
Sellr.Mf 111 Meg., linee, and passenger: are etnres.dy
prohibited frnm tahitiu an% Ihint! a* ha itga 1,111 their
Own n raring innate', a hick will he ;it tho ri,k
owner.

Ily order of lhe Hoard of itlanat..44 ,:

a. nit.ll)l,4lltft,
S..pt. If

11 i+ I & I

rat• aa""

)t'F • 01' rill' rrt s'r nu% + 1.Reel lbw.' rind 'O4ll 041/11.etTP -

14N A N ATTER the
l'itieiencer Train will leave Tanizinll- ,t daily
e:eept•id,) at r./ o'clock A. M. and .9) n'rtnrt: We.
and COllliCr With •hc :11fIrtmog a nd &fierimoll 'Pinto.:
front Putliville, on the

Retnrtiouti, will leave Pert •on the nrrivaf
of the ?doming 'fraiii Colin 1'hR.111,11461 on the Read;
ink ltailrionl. FARE.

To - - fY nn
" Pori Clinton• - 75

.1( ItIN ANIII:R.•11 N (:.•n.•ral &Cent
ram:twin, April 49,1,,51 15-I1

NEW /iftraiNGEMENT.
:Vac

UIOWADD, EARL 47. CO.'S di.Xl'lllE.erri LIN E.—
We are P[41,11101 In dud (in vidid Daily per

Pa,,en;;Pr Tt.un. (um (?11- !wing al..a.a
ili Nharze of :yet ial nii-enuer,) inurcliandize if rill

kr%
A 1..,., particular attention paid 11111:4,
Drafts and Arenunt4. l'ackagea and Deirrila delivered

daily 1,,i1l unerruediaio plae..ahrl Wren I'lriladrlphra
And Poll:0/111e. offices— ;

No. 41, South Third Strijr,t. ; No 1 Wall
NI.W York Nis. i. r.inri Sher(, Boston

17,Altle&
Aped 5, 111.11

STEAM CAR FACTOEV.
•Wt.; 1:7111." • ' LS.

r if El34l),PCtiberg beg te:ave 140 infiirin the toad that
j in\ addition to their limner STEAM UNCINF.

stmt.:4 and FOlttitittti, they Naive rerently piit lipnow 111;iebintry :and Shiva for hGe maMIfaritere of
COAL CAIN, 'MUCH!i and nitiet ha il Road Ca”.. by
gleam pqu•er, whichr•nattlra them to erecnte all that
ktnd of work, hot only mints hotter, hut iv ill, realer
'despatch and at the very 141WVIll prier,. 1111,1110
made there extein.ve preparations, indit nlisa44, and
companien requirine 041' aft hj4 • ill find it to
I tWir kkeantage hi give then.

(id . 1651
SNIIWIt 11.1

-13 if

A GREAT EXCITEMENT • -

AftWWl THE
Et F: 'M !NINO: his laree Alork of

Slaver, 'len. Hollow and/Iran-ware at
_ ! ti.IIIOOVEWN, PortFvtrie Pa. Noiv Iy

thetimr for cheap trarkain9,The
wouldrestircifullycall theatten-

lion of I.4chuylkill county and vicinity
in general, In ht. IMee and mied eplendid assortmentof Conking.Parlor Oilier and Hall riot%tai, ever offeredbefore inti...i lon. Among whirti ate the Ma Alf-
right,theWolin air-tight, whirls for Lay ton
use or Hoarding Hoopes. Also the Vcrnoti
dependent Ilir•tight the flat top compl.-to, and :qprinc-ville A iriichhtlie colup/ele rook, improved, and vari
one oilier k ofCooking ritores; Also a splendid lo
of parlor Sower., which is a square CAM IronHattiator,the Dolphin Radiator. thn innate screen,the
Bend Ftstaillienflett (tont parlor and many ',Thor VatI-
miq :sty tem. At ~ outhandalargeandtraroJ:ome ylo
Chamber, Rnrinig,4lilire rind Hall Stoves. lie liar on
hand always a laige stric' of Tio Ware. Hollow Ware,
(trots Ware and ;Lip:melt Ware. Which, hr, altvays
has on hanitAIIhOICR.IIP and retail at low.er pricers tun'
have been purchased Int befor... ).",iti will please call
and examine before pnrelia,ing ellen. here.

Millis&of Tin' and Sheet Iron work done at in!,Itotteet notice. , $lll.l/MON '

Al7entre Mreet,4 doors a bove ,Miirkci Street, ('a.
an 2, 1.5.51 :11-If

-IMILITER MEADOW IRON WORILS. .

A14.1.11,1ciN AND
• 77"...'tt Brow P.llllltlerN, tc.1.1 ,,C1 fkllly Inform

their patrons, and tto•public generally,
7.; alai they arc now prepared.ai the above

tanablbOonent, to ma nufact nrr St. l Engineg ofevery
Pumps; Railroad Di lit I.:lita,andi•very mho

- .lyerriptlon of Iron and Macs Coalingarulitohic for the
t'oal miningOf other linslngsw, onaka most rcllsolralrly
terms. Alai, Blowing, Clylinders.::for illabt FOrliarAlS.
and Machine work in general.

Repairing ofall kinda.anne with ne.ttneas and des-
Itt II"' lowest Aileen. Mt work furnialied by

them will he warranted hiperform well. They ts nuldsolinft the custom of those who may Want orally.: Intheir tine in ihtv vicinity.- All olderA will meet with
immediate and twomptottention

I=WMB
w. mtriscol,

L. 11. ALLEI4..,

rarTsviLLE
0111). MA:IN & et). L'ESI.F.I37-

- folly StattrlitheC to' the piddle that they
have taken the' R .-4lnhliehlnent known•'.- as the Ilidtavllle Iron %Yorke on Nor.%vegan street, where they are prepared to holld allkind.' of Hteant Engincn, inanufactilie Railroad Cam.arni'Machinery of-almost every deeerlptions at theglitittlreil . notice. and on the most reason:Ode tertne.

--Tertlnna from abroad, In wnnt ofSheave Engines,
wlllflnd It tothelradenniag, Itt:eitre [hem a eat' be-ars: entarhig efeew here. (May ti if

_ .

PASCAL IRON WORKS,
TIIII.A IP' A .--

\A'ELI)IIn, WitoIICEIT
Iron lines, inhabit. tot Lotionottuew. ,Marine andothetcr:teatit engine floite

' front 1 5 int lien in diameter:Pities tOr unii,ilteam and other .1t0rp0,,,. evt ra rong
Tribe for Hydraulic Peres,es •'• Hollow Viel.ms.,for
PollipsoflileathVngineA 4e. Manufacturedn nir efor
*ale by htoßßis,TASK ER A: MORRIS,

Warr:llollNC S. E. corner 3il and Walnut era

EAGLE IRON wortus.

/01 IN TUB BORDIJCII or POTTS viu.r..—
' formerly tutianctril by Chax. W. Pitman. J.

Wren & CO. rempecafuny ...licit a Coatlnuante
, 0(11)0 custom of the works. Being practicalSieclianira, they natter themselves that their knowl-edge and experience of the Imagines* will Cita Me then.

ttl turn out work that will wit fail to. give satisfaction
ttil the noel fastidious, They tire prop:trod to mann-
fa;cturo Strata Ellaillelt, Ptimpx,Coal'Br,aketo, DriftCirrer,ltailrnad and other Callings, dic.• .r. - • -
, All orders thankfully leceiiied and promptly e -

cited on the most teasolkable terms.

June 15.1850-24-Iy]
Jorin wnrist. •
TIRIMAA WREN.JAMES. WRY.N.

PATTERSON'S ,ELERpETIO.SOAP,Eton rendering the Skin entomb. voila-nil delicately
white, removing vallownerv. Phonies. Tan Cettl-netted Erttptioits 'redeem' nYttoi skin. Alt chopsalitctinferi, llco, on the bonito areihealeidi hy It. ft M

oPoi the,vtarbott. shaving 5010' lit' use. Price' only ,cent% per cake. .Poraale whole:tale stet cruol at
the voility attire or the enbcctlher, tI.IIANNA N.

itlcitercutate. had Milers suppled to sill .again at
olanarimmuirrs

Aug. 6,1851" °.. ss=

=MM=Iel 0

. I t' oat t4,2. nrovfrly.lilaga,zill'e.l
•

O IT ;rAII II I; GIIt I,
,

. .

• ' , -intr IRA Lorls LITTLY.. •
Some may tall:of gain in the circles gay,Where the gleaming lights on their Jewels plaRut give Inc 'het-oral ofthe tbrnicirAs the breezes sweep thronhetheirroll•ricti-i'ar,While over the meadows they tripalong,And chwrily warble their morning t•ong. •
No midnight, revels have invaded their cheek, aA:Nor circled their cyes•With u sable ..trinit., py%lint their limps ereet• to their beauty and health, Al<;;;74•Are dearer try far tha n tile one•s Wealth; •-i''e,tr tThen seek the love ofthe farmer girl,And warily trea,tre ilfe rtricele,s pearl_
No fancies engendered by wild romance,Will steal aunt her eye its truthful glance, -Still tbrever the same as the years roll lA.,And worm-aloud andtempest t.hall dark<ii your .taStill forever ilte same, all loving and true.She'll loyally cling, Unchanging to you
Then a hearty oat to our. Farmer Fair,Ac They blithely dance in the evening liar,0, their thoughts:art:all pitman lie 21qtyt, fbafloat •

Away with it, hurthen ot, laughter' note- ,
'then drink their health in the glimiting.griuAnd anerr4 11.1 tit the birdlike lay
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ports, as they are farntlially km). -7-1
when calded, make an excellent-diet fur ,rs. J;:1-:1:1-.•animals. The.usiraL method of preparaa,f.:.:;=3 r aptis, `to turn two or three quarts of shorts Phi!
a bucker, to which add boiling water, so tit,

Ms
the mixture when stirred, shall he alms! IN.i
rocit,tenee of a softpoultice It is thers
be covered with a cloth. awl not (1111'
horse until stillielentiv cool. Wherra
has taken cold. and labors tinder a (In:chat-Alrlfrom the nostrils, the mash stay he put feethe manger while hot, willsa view of stez LsP
ing the nasal organs, tivoring the discha; i-d morbid accuirsulationsAt is our relit;, • 011,
practice, when treating horses for acute
eases, to prescribe an occasional mess of
above and .we invariably observe sortie
ail derived. In acute diseases of the alas,;:*, Age;
tarycanal—maarnination of the bowels. s e g!
example, (lie practice is open to some TAlion, ou account of the Writation which nitI,V
articlemightproducecmthemucous

faces. During the. active stage of, such
ease, food of this description is tuatbuissas;.'
such articles as are 'mucilaginous, and Brle,eating are indicated. .The best we know
arc. flaxseed, marshmallows, and shispe,,,,
elm.• It is customary in England,
stables, to'set a boiler:' in which hot tr2.4:i,
is continually kept for the purposes of
stable, and more particularly for mak., N
tran mashes, and at night-, if any of
horses kink dumpish, (fatigued,) a
11111S11 and a good warm bed of straw gi•rien;A

.Iy restores them. Let a man who has J.formed a hard day's work, arriving al eon
late at night, his clothes dret4lted iu
his feet icy cold, aud,his frame jt
an aspen leaf, now partake of a wpm al:and tumble into a warm feather bed 1,74
afterward understand how a poor jiorse, Ader similar circumstances, 'might hey

Tx
11,

ted. White recommends lsratitteashesn'i.Al
ver and all inflammatory complaints: lire
are useful, also, as .a preparatiVe
serving to remove ;Inv indurated 'feces
may-be in the bowels, whereby the ore;
licit uf the ;medicine is rendered mor el.

and Idris:mai. When a horse been
high for sOme tune, a change In a d,,„..`,T.,AN
mashes fir„two thre'e. days will ulna the
a great deal of guotl.—Anirriran
Jourtioi.
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111.'ili NiertilNte To I.Extcy. ,l‘;, Co ,*..i'There are, in every contintinitt,, famAl it;who, conceive it impost.•ible to add 4itlL qit.,..4 '1
to their alryady acquired stock of litairl...W4 1,
We met one of this class a few tlays s,]4;:::g-.; il
who in answer to our inputy wityika i;',-4; 1

Prl;:waS 'a t.tiltscritn:r , to all agtrolottal (c.;,;•R" s 4
indignantly reply that hook farutinz it _,...4 4
a humbug, aruf that he knew wore ut ta:t s-:40 i
ing than au) body , could tell bil»." We Si ski

it1161. argile the 1101111 Willi 41111, ciAIet.IVIN ICA ILI
to he ttlrorse than itsOCFS; but asive leti I, y44, lb.
we took a lew non,. of !los/model faun. 2,c A.pr.ernies, ,which we .present— to the teal, 4.'.r Ye
of ihr .lotirn,fl., with the hope that ih.v t-;•.4- i
'prove of service. '4 tat

The patting fence enclosing the lino .be
tyard was, broken down in several thrt.,;i•Q ra
(

one of tlie.hinges Was torn off the 9;ate,:gi6 —4l
dircetly in front td' t h e kitchen door eeteßlN
!atilt-looking swine were ivallo.wing ~J.-0.4 -
,n,„d_hok, „hr... Tor dear knows h.ot 1'.;.---0-•
the slops of the keilefien had been catr:e, ,...'•;3,4
thrown. We thrntght, were. he a: wi, -

' 4
he conceived Itini.•.elf to be, that fent'e a. , vllhave heen repailed„that gate-hinge ke:tu.' ,: • ob.e

et
a t-,...u0tl ftre•edut swine would have ici'algi" /

those hungry looking ones, and the ticto:o
of the kitchen would have been apiiet!'4l.l.--
better usethan 6 create on unwhcl.i.g,-
and unpleasant-wallowcing plate for rite..4Alillie barn s.tood on an eminence. and 4S"
,

. .

reedy in front of it, a small streatn tl.wraytil
From the manure-hea-t to this stream, t% .:

rich manure-water was flowing, in a 5'..4 1. Ibut steady stream : and beneath stanef,,F.:o4l
i'.'.7,44ery tress *I skit d the lawn, f 01cf.:'5.•727-431

large quantities of the excrements id lt:
fowls exposed to the action of. the wal-;.7•••••.4:.-aiding materiany the growth and. s;•"-„.451:
the wilderness of weeds aroqud. 11,;*1

4been so very wise, he .Wonld have elte.Of,::::#°
-the waste of that precious manure; au''=
stead of, permitting the fowls to. roost ~ .:•..4,; ,
the cherry trees, (and thus expose thEao:::
the inclemencies of the weather, and 1,4-.1,1
addition their valuable: manure,) he Irk;;,,' in

have given thetufa place of shelter, antll.. j
that means secured their comfort andpre. :7-;...4- 1direness, as-well as their excrements.. ~.::-41

'An orchard of'young apple
roost entirely destroyed by the liorpr:7_
fences that enclosed his meadows"wete:',;4l
ruinous 6intiition: ..everat hogs wcrer

=°' `.X.,ly engaged in turning up the sod: ~,

we attempted to dose the gate that lei
the road to the louse, we found it •
impaticable, one hinge. being COM
Eton oil; the other so twisted. as to re.
Olin vain. Want of tinni prevento4/1
vhstuvatitt; 'but we hall seen enough
.ti4'y us that the careful peyusal of any
agricultural journal, and a practical ap
lion of some of the hints contained
woohl have been hondrells of dollar,
u. bur overtvi,4e 'farmer.—Pcnn.yfean
Journal

PLAIN EAdriS FOR PLAIN FAR
partners fire ofien complaining oft:

then of high taxes 'that weir,th ihent,
But it !Is a' notorious Tact that ,nitgc
hundreds of our farmers lose and`llo
valuable manures on their premise=s'
.Iy, than would pay till their taxes.
years. I

• We !think we hear some of out fr
say wti areMistaken, because they tf
straw ittul their cattle in the yard at
two, otithree•htindred loads. of mar
year. ITrue, but they lose lorty pet
this vCry Matturehy improper mar
of it. Generally, it lies.on n 'stet,

'heleitv their hal toms,' with all tl

from theTare rtioniu7 through it 9
-mashing out twenty per cent. of io

dud carrying it iuto the nearest Wet
'and. then they haul it into their fields i

gust, and spreittl it out feer two or:
weeks, on the top tit OP' :gtOlind•
the sun to evaporate 20:per cent. toore"1
valuable properties, before it is plowt'l
tier ground where it ought to hare bet :j
ffore it ivas ever permitted to become

, j
liere is the forty per cent. gone at'Wets,
atioui.—Eschange Paper. • • -
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